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ANTIQUES KOVEL ON COLLECTING 

Puzzle jugs and other April foolishness 
April Fools' Day is tlle a 

for jokes, but so arc many 
other days. Our ancesioili 
enjoyed jokes any day of 
the year. By the 1850s, pot· 
ters were making puzzle 
jugs with holes that let liq
uid dribble down a shirt 
front and beer mugs with a 
ceramic frog or snake in
side wailing to appear 
when the beer was gone. 
There were bronze figures 
that canle apart to show a 
different figure inside, and 
odd ce .... mic birds that 
were really bOllles with 
heads that could be re
movcd. One famous 
American potter made pig
shaped bottles with a say
ing on the rear that started, 
~ In a hog's ... " And there 
wcre numerous oottles by 
the German finn Schafer 
and Vater that were 
shaped like comic men 
and women. But the best 
joke for children of the 
1930s involved a tobacco 
tin. Prince Albert was a 
very popular brand of to
bacco first made in 1907. It 
was named for the future 
Iti"f of England, Edward 
VI (called ~Albert~ by his 
family), and his picture 
was on the fronL It was 
packaged in a rectangular 
red tin container with a nip 
lid. Since many tobaccos 
were sold in bags, not tins. 
it was speciaL The ultimate 
joke, still quoted today, is a 
child's call to a dru~tore : 
~Do you have Prince 
Albert in a can?" The 
druggist's answer, ~Yest 

was followed by the young 
prankster's response, 
~Then let him out,~ fol
lowed by peals oflau~ter. 
The brand abo used Chief 
J oseph, a Nez Perce Indian 
chief, as an advertising 
symbol in 1913-14. A large 
tin sign picturing ooth the 
chief and a Prince Albert 
tobacco tin sold recently 
for $8,400, proving that 
Prince Albert tobacco is llO 

joke. 

••• 
Q: I inherited an old 

smoking stand. It has a la
bel on the bottom that 
says, ~H.T. Cushman Mfg. 
Co., Bennington. Ver
mont." The stand is 26 
inche! high and has an 
ashtray on the top, a pipe 
holder on each side, a 
d .... wer and a small cabi
net. Please give me some 
information about the 
maker and value. 

A: H.T. Cushman Man· 
ufacturing Co. was found
ed by Henry Theodore 
Cushman in 1889 and re
mained in business until 
1980. It made all sorts of 
thin!,"!. from pencil bm"-,$ 
to flllTIiture. The company 
introduced smoking acces
sories in the 1910s and 
continued to make them 
through the '20s. Most 
Cushman smoking stands 
included a humidor plus 
s\omgc space for cigar pa· 
pers, cigar cultc~ match
es, pipe tobacco and other 
smoking items. Today, 
Cushman smoking stands 
sell for $150 to $300. 

••• 
Q: I have a pottery 

pitcher painted !,'Dld with a 
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long-tailed orange, blue 
and green parrot-shaped 
handle. The impressed 
die-stamped mark on the 
oottom of the pitcher is 
~Camark Pottery" within 
an outline of the state of 
Arkansas. Do you know 
anything about the compa
ny? The pitcher is in per
feci condition, and I'm 
wondering what it's worth. 

A: ~Camark Pottery" 
was the trademark used by 
Camden Art Tile and 
Pouery Co. of Camden, 
Ark. The company was 
founded by Samuel J. 
'Jack" Carnes in 1926. 
Your parrot-handled pitch
er is a well·known Camark 
specialty design called the 
~Wafl1e Batler I'itcher.~ In 
the 1920s, a New York 
City retailer had been sell
ing similar pitchers made 
by an Italian company. 
When that company could 
no longer pmvirle the 
pitchers, the retailer sent a 
sample to Cam ark, and 
Camark started making 
the pitchers for both the re
tailer and its own cus· 
torners. The pitchers were 
made ill a number of dif
ferent colors and sizes and 
were produced for sever.u 
ye3Ill. The style of mark on 
your R,itcher dates it to 
1927-'28. If it's in great 
condition, it's worth SIOO 
or Inore. 

••• 
Q: 1 now own some 

beautiful cut.glass pieces 
that belonged to my 
grandparents. After a re
cent move, I discovered 
that one of the bowls had 
split in half. Is it possible 10 
fix this? 

A: It probably is possi
ble, assuming the split is 
dean and in a cut, nol 
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CURRENT PRICES 
Current pr;ces are recorded from antiques sttows. nea 

mar!\ets, sales and auclions throughout the United States. 
Prices vary in different locations because of local economic:: 
conditions. 

• Buster Brown yo-yo. 
tin. image of Buster & 
Tige on bOlh sides. 
Japan. 1 x 2 inches. $35. 

Mexicana tablecloth. 
12 scenes of Mexico. COl
ton. 52 x 50 Inches, $50. 

• Chicken walerer, yel
low clay. mofded birds. 
"Manufd. by the W.R. & 
Co .. Akron Ohio. 1885.-
6 1/2 Inches, $175. 

• Coffee grinder. 
wood. iron and tin. litho
graphed nags. soldiers 
and Teddy Roosevelt. 
Bronson·Wallon Co" 
Cleveland. early 1900s. 
10 1/2 inches. $205. 

and black painl. oblong. 
AmeriC<l!"l. 19th tel'ltury. 
81/2 x 10 inches. $350. 

• Sheraton sland. one 
drawer. walnut. curly 
maple and po~ar. bowed 
walnut drawer, Ohio. 
182(H840. 29 x 18 3/4 
inches, $410. 

• Kathe Kruse boy 
doll. blond hair, brown 
eyes. jointed legs. red 
shorts. while shirt. ves\. 
1950s. 14 inches, $450. 

Tills Ilthograplled tin sign. 22 by 28lnclle-s. sIIOW8 Chief 
Jot.eph of tile Nez Pen:e Amertean Indian trtbe in lull 
lleaddreu, the red Prtnee Albert tobaeeo tin aod the , logan, 
"The Natlnnat Joy Smoke." n sold In December 20lliot 
$8,400 at a Jeffrey S. Evans auction In Mt. Crawfonl . Va. Both 
the picture of tile lodlan chief and the famoul prtnce Albert 
tin added t o the value. 

• Weathervane, sch
OOner. copper, Ihree 
masts. cast·zinc direc· 
tionals. c. 1900. 52 
inches. $300. 

• Canleen, wooden. 
stave oonstruction, benl
wood bands. original red 

• Georg Jensen cock· 
tail sel. sterling silver. 
Rose pallern. includes 
bottle opener. cheese 
scoop. clleese plane, bar 
knife and caviar spreader 
with horn blade, original 
case, $550. 

• Van Briggle vase. 
two bears at toP. mane 
blue 10 green glaze. 
marked. 1930$. 15 1/2 
inches. $1.770. 

dear, part of the glass. The 
monetary value of the 
oowl is lost, but its senti
mental value, appearance 
and use can be saved. If 
the bowl is large and 
you're worried aoout re
pairing it yourself, look on· 
line for a professional who 
repairs glass. If you prefer 
repairing it yourself, pre
pare a work surface, have 
toothpicks and some kind 
of damping material on 
hand and buy some dear 
epoxy glue. Apply the glue 
carefully, wipe the excess 
away and damp the two 
parts together using mask
ing tape or some other 
method. YOIl can find de
tailed instructions online. 
Once repaired, the bowl 
can be used to hold fruit, 
but it may leak if filled with 
water. Don't wash it in the 
dishwasher or put it in the 
refrigerator. Any change in 

temperature can cause 
problems. 

••• 
Need prices for col

lectibles? Find them at 
Kovels.com, our website 
for colleclon. More than 
84,000 prices and .5,000 
color pictures have just 
been added. Now you can 
fin d more than 900,000 
prices that can help you 
determine the value of 
your collectible. Access 10 
the prices is free at 
Kovels.com/ priceguide. 
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OWNER FINANCING 

FORANYONEI 
NO CREDIT CHECKS! 

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

TIP: Avoid sal t wate r 
and chlorine when wear
ing good jewelry. They can 
erOde metal and dim the 
shine on stones. Hair spray 
and perfume also can dull 
many gemstones. 

Write to 'Il!rry i{ov..t at King 
Featum SyndJWt, 888 

Seventh Ave~ New York, NY 
lOOt!l. Cowt .. SyndlCJll1e IDe. 

WE WILL BUY OR TRADE FOR YOVR 
PROPERTY - CASH PAID 

1-800-737-81130 • 737-2111 
W-< wilL fimu= Will'''''' 

X3TO SELECT SERIES~ 
LAWN TRACTOR 
• 18.SHP 113.8 1<WI· llorquo· pow ... 'l"lem 
• Pow", "0.';"9 lind power t,fl 
· ~z- mow., dock 

• ~ .~~r.1OO. h<>Jrtim"~w~rr~nly 

"With down pIIyrrltnl 

" JOHN DEERE 

Z665 EZTRAKr~ 

RESIDENTIAL MOWER 
· n I1P(20.1 .Wl' ' r:1oni< ong;n. 
• [,;c"" ... W high.cop""ty mow., dKk 

• SpffiIsupto9"'9h 
· ~ ,. ... 5«\.""", 6mrt.-dw.".."y 

$175 AN NIVERSARY BONUS' 

NO INTEREST IF PAlO IN 
FUU WITHIN 12 MONTHSIf 

IMEEiTDNE 

www.UmestoneFLW.com 
TOLL FREE: 877· 5'02· 5359 

~~~~"b~ti~~,~o~v;erti5, square 
inground pool, five car garage, main level master bedroom. Call 
Haynes 270-766-2613. 

GOLD STAR REALTY 
IB (270) 765·3999 OR 270·351·3999 


